Do You Know  
**how much** is happening in the Kerhonkson/Ellenville Ukrainian community ...?

- at Holy Trinity Ukrainian Catholic Church (**HolyTrinityNY.org**)  
  - Masses daily at 8:00 am and Sundays at 9:30 am. (Winter Schedule) Summer  
  - our children have fun after Mass on Sundays while parents chat over “kava & solodke”  
  - opportunities for your sons to serve as Altar Boys during Mass  
  - you & your children hear & speak/sing the Ukrainian language during Liturgy  
  - plenty of Church-sponsored picnics, luncheons & other events through the year, with great food, music & good fun  
  - Christmas & Easter Bazaars, offering traditional foods & crafts  
  - our children help with everything from spring cleaning around the Church grounds to standing “Stijka” (guarding the Tomb of Jesus) during Holy Week before Easter
- other groups/activities that you could be a part of in the larger Ukrainian community  
  - Ukrainian school here in the church hall – Saturdays 10am to 1pm  
  - Plast Kerhonkson Stanytsia – meets on Saturdays at the church hall after school  
  - CYM Kerhonkson-Goshen Oseredok – meets on Tuesdays at CYM Oselia 6:30pm  
  - Kerhonkson Ukrainian Dancers here in the church hall – Mondays 5:00 to 7:00 pm  
  - Ukrainian National Women’s League of America Branch (Soyuz Ukrainok) – young & vibrant  
  - everything that Soyuzivka UNA Estate has to offer throughout the year

Join our Holy Trinity Ukrainian Catholic Church community today to re-connect spiritually, socially & culturally!

If Ukrainian Easter & Christmas Church traditions are important to you & your family, please remember that they don’t **just happen**.  
We invite you to **become a member** of Holy Trinity Ukrainian Catholic Church and help to keep your Church community alive & vibrant **all year long**!

---

Send the completed form below to us at  
Holy Trinity Ukrainian Catholic Church, 211 Foordmore Road, Kerhonkson, NY 12446  
Rev. Dr. Ivan Kaszczak, Pastor 845.626.2864

Church Trustees: Oleh Maczaj 845.647.6911 and Oleh R. Stetsyk 845.626.4842

Name:  

Children’s Names:  

Address:
Phone:_________________  Email: _____________________